He who does God's work does not do so in vain.

SOLEMN VESPERTS
QUINQUAGESIMA
CLOSING HYMN

The following hymn is Number 756 from
The Saint Jean de Brébeuf Hymnal;
Harmonies are © 2018 — used with permission.

1. Christ is King of earth and heav'n, Let his subjects
all proclaim In the splendor of his temple
Hon - or to his holy name. Christ is King! No
soul created Can refuse to bend the knee

To the God made Man who reigneth, As 'twas promised,

3. All things thou mad - est nothing doth but preach thee, Serv - ing thee
Ev - er in its course or - dain - ed We too would hymn, thee;
this our prayer un - feign - ed Hear, we be - seech thee.

4. Bound - less thy praise be, whom no lim - it bound - eth, God in three
Per - sons, high in heav'n liv - ing, Where ad - o - ra - tion,
born - age and thanks - giv - ing Ev - er re - sound - eth.
The officiant intones:

Dómi-ne, ut vi-de-am. Et Je-sus a-it il-li: * Réspi-ce, fi-des tu-a te sal-vum fe-cit. Et con-féstim vi-dit,†

† Laus tibi Dómine Rex ætérna glóri-æ.

First Antiphon • Psalm 109, Tone 7c2

Díxit Dóminus * Dómino mé-ø: Séde a déxtris mé- is.

A single male cantor intones, then the men complete the verse.

2. Do-nec ponam in-i-mí-cos tu-os, * scabéllum pe-dum tu-

ó-rum. 3. Virgam virtú-tis tu-æ emíttet Dómi-nus ex Si-

4. Te-cum princi-pi-um in di-e virtú-tis tu-æ in spléndó-ri-

The choir sings:

* ánima mea Dóminum.
2. Et exsultávit spirítus meus * in Deo salútári meo.

The choir sings the polyphonic Magnificat, and the antiphon is repeated at the end.

Officiant Sings:
V. Dóminus vobiscum.
R. Et cum spíritu tuo.

Without a Deacon or Priest:
V. Dómine, exáudi oratiónem meam.
R. Et clamor meus ad te véniat.

B
Ene-di-cámus Dó-
mi-no.

R. De-o grá-
ti-as.

Officiant Sings:
V. Fidélium ánimae per misericórdiam Dei requiés-cant in pace.
R. AMEN.

Officiant Sings:
V. May the souls of the faithful, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
R. AMEN.
5. Praeesta, Pater piissime,
Patrice compar Unice,
Cum Spiritu Paracito,
Regnans per omne saeculum. Amen.


Vs. Let my prayer be directed, O Lord.
R. As incense in thy sight.

And everyone responds:
R. Sicut incensum in conspectu tuo.

Our Lady's Own Hymn • 7.a
And Jesus standing, commanded the blind man to be brought to Him, and said to him: What wilt thou that I do to thee? Lord, that I may see. And Jesus said to him: Observe; thy faith hath made thee whole. And immediately he saw, and followed Him, glorifying God.

Tant autem Jesus jussit caecum adduci
ad se, et ait illi: Quid vis faciam tibi?
The organist may improvise before Verse 5.

The musical notation is not legible in the image provided. It appears to include musical notation and text, possibly related to a hymn or song. Without clearer visibility, it's challenging to transcribe accurately.

Mercifully hear our prayers, we beseech Thee, O Lord: and releasing us from the fetters of our sins, guard us from every adversity. Through our Lord.

Dé-o grátias.

Hymn

Organ accompaniment courtesy of The Saint Jean de Brébeuf Hymnal

Lucis Creator óptime, Lucem dies erum próferens, Primiódís lucis novae Mundi parans originem:

2. Qui manum jucetum vespere, Deum vocari praecipis: Ilabitur te trum chaos, Audie preces cum fléti bus.

Fifth Antiphon • Psalm 113, Tonus Peregrinus

Starting Pitches = D E G

Cantor B intones:  All present:  Ant. But our God is in heaven, * he hath done all things whatsoever he would.

Dé-us autem nóstér * in cae-lo:  ómnia quaećúmque vá-lu-it, fé-ci-t.

Cantor A intones

Psalmus 113 – Tonus Peregrinus

Men finish 1st verse, Ladies 2nd, Men 3rd, etc.

1. In éxil-tu Is-ra-el de Æg-ypt-o, * dó-mus Jácub de pó-pul-o bár-ba-ru.
5. Quid est tibi, ma-re, quod fu-gi-sti: * et tu, Jordá-nis, quia convérsus es re-trór-sum?

e-rit ju-stus: * ab audi-ti-ó-ne ma-la non ti-mé-bit.

7. Pa-rá-tum cor e-jus speráre in Dó-mi-no, † confirmá-tum

es cor e-jus: * non commovébi-tur donec despí-ci- at inimi-

cos su-os. 8. Dispérsit, dedit paupé-ri-bus: † justí-ti-a e-jus

manet in séculum sécu-li, * cornu e-jus exaltá-bi-tur in glo-ri-

a. 9. Peccá-tor vidébit, et i-rácé-tur, † déntibus su-is fremet et


Patri, et Fil-i-o, * et Spi-ri-tu-i San-ct-o. 11. Sicut erat in prin-


Antiphon repeated by all present.
La sequentia.quia


Fac et seculum in domo, matrimonii et cannaberni.

In principio erat verbum, et verbum erat apud Deum.

et de stiftere genueses pange-Tern. Ut celluerit et cum cum

cel in caelo et in terris, subscita est terra et o-pe-rar.

nunt Dei-noster, qui in his habiteret et hunc, et hunc.

I. Laudet-e Dominum. Laudet-e nomen Dominii.

A single make caniter injected, then the men complete the verse.

Blessed be the name of the Lord forever.

II. nomen Dominii benedictum in secula

S

IV. Ant. Psalm II.7, 10. Tone 7c